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ill";; the portrait calendar costs you hut 10 cents, to merely
cover the expense of printim;-- . wrapping; mailing etc., provided that you
Hiihscrihe at the same time for TllK HKK'ALl). Our cltthhin- - terms with
the farm Journal are such that we can furnish
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you the Farm Journal, year, the presidents portrait calendar (your
chioce for president) for Xi cents. Make remittance to us without
ilelav as this is a special and offer.

Don't forget in order ring calendar to state who is your choice
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did not undcrstaihl, and which at the mo-UH'- iit

did not impress lier mind.
. ... XjUcru )'.;-- ?, M'v.oii lionilile fart; h had
bcii drinking nif wriiiJ riirfJrlllod all
tlicir livf. !

Tim first sick liiiii; scn-!- c of dismay fiver,
sim ho;:inie cah.i au'aln, and ln tluiiiKlit Imt
iliat soinelliiiit? oulit to lif done t restore
him to coiieioiis:u).ss. Who was to help
her? .Slit; dai.j not to her fatlier and
six- - would ind i'ak to Caririll. Dy-and--

siie would lie iilile to fret on! of tin men,
hut none of tlu-i- could U.: spared at pres-
ent.

Mean wlii'e s'io trot a towel, dipped it in
rol l walel aim liid it on his head. Next

i;e shook iiim ro .hiy hv the arm; hut he
made no simi. Th-- n t!:at as all she could
!.

There was one thin: tnore. She called
him hy li.tme; Iml he made im sin. Whilst
domt'iis In r.iii;i' a little more con-
scious of the presence of that soinethimrhe-side- s

the fume- - of whisky, only she was too
busy in lier elVo: ts to rmise him to ive it
particular heed.

And -- he as' woi.deiiir.'. I low could this
miserable sham fail on liuh Uuss? In all
that she had ever heard of him there had
l:-e:- i no hint ot i ids. (t ide otherwise; one
of the (jiialil es i'orwhieii he had been spe-
cially noted w ,s sohriety. Then how
simuld it com-- j iiv in the hour when he
was most anioiis t please her father?

SI.-- eoidil not ii' del taud. It was st ran ire ;

tli it was :.l: eo .: -- ay, audio her be-

wilderment iiiirin w.i:;'!erini? ai.iin. And
as she wa woiulerinu there came suddenly
a pain in her luva-- t and a dull achini: in the
dry eyi s, for was not his shame hers?

"(Ill, In w brave and noble she had be-

lieved him to be! 11 much above all
other men in everything how pure, how
Strom; and 'aitht'ul in all that became a
man: Audio, there he lav helpless such
a sorry siirht !

She coiild not hear it and she covered her
face with her hands, rockinir. herself to and
fro as she k iif i bed. le him. Strange, pit-

eous cries in hei brain, but no sound coming
from her lip-- . The idol seemed to have
fallen from its hLrh plac : fallen so low
down and still was Juved.

Siie did not care now who knew it. Sim
loved b in and she would help him though
fcverynody else should turn from him.

S:ie knew by the sounds on deck traiu-li- m;

of feet. I uid voices ami the varying
niovt iiien.s ot tiie enicine, tha.t they were
near::' : p i'(. Whether or not the noise had
iiii ' lieci in rousinic him, IJ iss at length
stirred from his lethargy.

1'e moved sii;htly as if to turn on his
ri'r'it side. With anxious face and ready
hands she as-;st- iiim. lie muttered some-
thing ina husky whisper.bnl she was unable
to make out what he said.

She called him by name twice and her
voic. s.'L'ined to reach him at last. There
was a spasmodic movement of the body.and
this time his muttering was distinct enough
for her to comprele-n-

"Slurb-ai'd- . starboard, confound ye.There's
the Dun liny we must hold off."

The ret of his words faded into indis-
tinctness again.

The turmoil above grew louder, and the
movements of the engine more eccentric
than before.

She dipped the. towel into cold water and
bathed his f ice and hands. He breathed
more Ire ;lv and reirul irlv than he had been
n'oiii-- for son! time, and presently he open-
ed is eyes.

What weary, wild eyes they were, staring
: ::: without th I asi siz;i of recognition.

fri'..'ii:-'!- d h r. and yet they brought
t t. .!! s wii cd reJeved her own parched

ii:; iicn me. . . 1J. .!?" she hesilat-li- :
: 'e v "he iv ne.

A'. . . i ss :i di ajijieared and
... i:;;o (' reenrvilion.

:.! how d tiiat ever
. .. : : i:ea::i I hae

:: : b.i.i-- . gangoti

:er .;' i:d Ilience
to-i- its

;. .. i .:: f im- -
'

.' i : s iiki:ig at
e.- - - : ; ;i.lg his

:. e.i ii .hi.',:: f.' :t 1' si', bllt

. i
. : I : ";? you

e d make

unable to support himself, still looking at
the something he could not see.

"Can you bide there that way till 1 get
you a drink?"

She brought him a glass of water and held
it to his lips. He drank greedily as if his
throat were parched, and he seemed to re-

vive. She took both his hands in hers and
gazing earnestly at him said

"Can you na tell me how this happened?
Try to mind. Where did you get the drink?"

"leannatell. 1 got whisky, and I saw
the Dun IJuy and the Uu'lers, and 1 wanted
to keep clear id' them. But something aye
pulling the wheel out o' my hands. There

"was
He ended the sentence by shaking Iris

head hopelessly and muttering wearily, "I
eanna tell I dinna ken."

She saw it was no use pressing her ques-
tions further at that time, and indeed she
had no opportunity of doing so. Although
the noise above continued, the engine had
stopped, and she knew that they were in
port. Her father came down. Partly in
consequence of his dread of any further

and partly out of a wise discretion,
knowing hLs own temper, he had delayed
comimr until the Mrrnmhl was safely moor-
ed in I'eterhead Harbor. Now when he
came, he found her holdimr I loss's hands
and speaking softly to him. His passion
bia.ed in spite of h;m-ei- t'.

'What are yon lium.' there with that
scoondrel? Come out o" that this moment."'

She oid not move, and Iloss was appatent-I- v

quite iincoji-eio- u- of liie ani:rv and bitter
words.

'"i)ld jou ua h'-a- r in"'.''' -- hoi;:ed the fath-
er. "1 toil you that oa are na to diirraci
you: se!" by sp-- :i k hix auo'Jier word to him."

"Father, he - ua weel," she said irently,
bar witiiout re'e isii.g h'T lover's hands.

"Na weel I he'll be well enough whea he
nets over his dniekeii lit."

"This is not a drunken lit. fatlier. He is
really not weli, and you should get a doctor
to see him."

"Me sret a doctor for the scoondrel that
nearly ruined me as weel as dtooried ua'!''
excitiiuied the eaptain, ius much
by his daughter's calmness as by her first
disobedience. "1 tell you he was drinking
w hen was at the wheel, and that would
hae been enough forme even if he hadtia
put us a' in sieean danirer."

"How do you know that he w as drinking
wb"ii at the wheel?" she asked calmly.

''Caririll toid me. He took a dram from
h;in."

"Ah !'" The cNckuiiatioii was short. ouiek.
wil ;i a drawing

it t- !i i in

BY

e.e.i

up

he

111 o e bieat! "And lie

sCy; uui maun Ioiu oeeil llllllMll IW--

fore that, because ae dram woiildna mak'
him like what he Is. Come, out o' this, Uob
Iloss, and thank the kindly thoughts 1 hae
aye had for yon till noo, that 1 dinna send
you to ja.l Instead of giein' you leave to
walk ashore."

"FatlnTj wjll you send for a doctor?'' she
pleaded once more." ' " "

"FJI na h;;ir another word, you hizi ',but
I'll hae sometliing to say to you in a wee
while."

Toher amazement Iloss stood up. un-

steadily, but sti:l maintaining the position.
He drew one hand dazedly across his eyes
and said huskily

"Na for me, Annie na for me you shall
not suffer for me. I'll go. Your lather is
riht. I beziu to mind now, and it is his
kind thoiiirht that saves me from a jail . . .

it is not all clear yet ; but it is condoir back.
Me standing at the wheel and no power to
speak, and . . and that's all."

"Ii.de a minute and I'll get Jock Hums to
go w it!i on." and she darted up lh stair.

Captain 1 luticaii was puzzled. He could
not make out the man, this was not the way
he had ever before seen anybody who was
"fou" behave. Ihit then there was nothing
else to explain his falling asleep at the
wheel; and so he answered the puzzle by
resolving to stick to his first impres ion.

"1 am sorry for you. Bob; but you hae
brouirht it on yoursel' and 1 eanna pa-- s ii
over. Had it been onybody else I would
hae been on the look-ou- t for sic a tiling, b.u
na wi' you -- na wi ou."

"You are doing kindly by me, captain,
and 1 thank you," said the poor man, ara.'.i
passing his hand daz dly over h,s eve.-- . ' J

dinna understand yet; out it's coming to m ,

and 1 ken that 1 was wiaiur. ... 1 tiiank
yo i and I'll go."

He made a step forward, staggered, and
fell back upon the scat. II wouid h: v ;

fallen on tue II or but thai the siurd r.ij-tai- u

caught ii .in in time.

( IIAITI-i- ; X.
A IIOPKI.KSS ( ASK.

The lirt person Annie encountered on
the deck was Cargill, and for an in-ta- she
shrank from him, clutching the top of the
cabin stair to prevent herself from falling
backward, lie held o it his hand to aid
her; but she recovered herself without tak-
ing the proffered hand.

I hiring the time of dang' r the most
face, of all on board had been

that of Cargill. He grasp d the nearest rope
of the rigging, and clung to it as if he were
already drowning, and this was the last
straw of hope. His tlabby cheeks grew yel-

low, and his fishy eyes start",) in his head
more prominent than ever. He had never
contemplated the possibility of a wreck.
When the danger was over he was the first
to recover his equanimity, and to pretend
that he had not been at all disturbed by the
incident.

He lit a cigar, and whilst apparently look-
ing on at the bustle which preceded the ar-

rival in port, he hovered about the cabin
skylight and the stair, wishing to go down,
and, for some reason, unable to do so, strain-
ing his cars to catch any sound that might
come from below. He heard nothing.

He advanced to the captain several times,
as if to speak, but saw that he would receive
very little grace if he attempted it. Then
he walked back to the cabin skylight and
hovered about it as before. But when they
were fast in port he nut the eaptain on his
way to the cabin, told him of the dram he
had giyen to Iloss, with many expressions
of regret at the almost fatal consequence,
and taking his full share of blame. At the
same time he offered his flask to the cap-
tain, who very willingly took a dram whilst
saying

"It was a foolish thing for you to do,
though kindly meant; but it was a weel,
we'll na say naa mair about that. I dinna
want to be in a passion when I gangdoon to
him. Fin na gaun to prosecute him, as I
might do; but out o" this boat he goes this
minute, if he has to be carried out."

"Don't be too hard on i.im, captain, lie
must have had a drop before that hedid not
take into account. Oil" glass could never
have had such an effect upon him."

"He maun hae had a guid wheen draps
afore coiifoond him for you see I haetaen
a big dram the noo, and I'm a heap (he bef-te- r

o't, instead o' being the waur. But that's
na to the purpose. He had line right totoiu h
onything when he was on duty."

"All the same, captain: for yourov, n sake
don't br hard on him."

'"Oh. Fin na gaun to be hard on him. as I

hae told you. I hae had ower inuckle liking
for him for that. I'll manage quiet enough;
but we maun get him ashore: I eanna thole
to hae him near inc."

So tiie captai i went below, and Cargill.
as before, hoered about the cabin, and thus
encountered Annie when she rushed up
from below.

"Do you want anything can I get it for
you?" he asked eagerly.

"Na yes thank yon." she said excitedly,
and with a little confusion. "AVait a min-
ute."

She passed him and ran to the bow. w here
the men stood in a group, talking an J smoS-in- g.

As there was to be no discharge of
cargo till the following day, they were all
taking their ease and discussing the strange
events of the passage.

"I want ou logo down to the cabin,
.Jock." she said, touching t lie arm of a thick-
set, grey-bearde- d man. "and bide with Bob
Boss; In; is not well."

"You're fashing yoursel' ower inuckle
about him. missy" i th.it was her name on
board the MvnwiUn ; "hut I'll do your bid-

ding."
"I tell you all, he is not well; he was not

fou."
"That's just what I was saying." asserted

a sturdy fellow named Campbell the same
who had been the iook-oi- it at the moment
of peri!, "for he was speakingto me na half
an hour a. 'or. he put the wheel wra rig, and
he was a- - sober as a judge."

The man said this doggedly, iiav'ng
been contending with much oppo-itio- ti from
his nudes.

"You are right. Campbell," Ai.i.ie,
gratoi'ul to iiinl souk' one who agreed with
her. She luoi he , niile.i d ; :it .'d by
tin- - manner iu which .Joe!-- Barns had obey-
ed her: for she had ii. ion him

fvif.id. and found that he. too. -- i.ared
the couiiiioTi belief regarding iht cause of
the pi!uis blunder.

"(io o!i up u t:i:- - inwn and fete); the ly-- t
doctor ou can find tha; wid me iujuj'di- -
ately."

Then siie went back to Cargill. who was
waiting for her with every appearance of
stolid patience iu his general bet
the fish eyes rolled restlessly between the
shore and the group of men to whom she
had Iwen speaking.

It was the late gloaming the hour when
sea and land appear most beautiful, touch-
ed by the saddest, sweetest, mo-- t my-lct-io- us

lights and shades. Voices and all
sounds seein hushed, and the rt -- tie-s plash
of the sea is like the low croon of a mother
singing a luliabv. The shadow deepen
slowiy. and d and v.--

not dark.
Sudden! v t!e-r- e emm

s'rtmi.T riiiib
whit est! o.l ills.

Northern Lights, Miss Murray," said cKt.
ill as he advanced to meet her; "and uu.y

are certainly admirable."
"Ay, they are line," she hiiswcpmI grave-

ly, checking the inclination she leit to s,llVV

j her dislike for his conventional eMi-sio- u
' of admiral ion ; "we w ho na seen t In m hc-- i

fore believe they are -- omel long nun e than
adinirsble we c tatiot f ir. our w o idei into

! words."
j "Tli it is exaetlv how J feel," he "aiiswer-- !

eil, e identlv quite iincon-c:ou- s of the le- -

; bilke co'iveM'd iu in-- r si in pi wolds. "But
ri'iuaikaole as the-- e phenomena arc, will
you believe it. there is -- ii nothing which nc- -.

copies uty inrel so nu.c a at present that I

am iinab.e to give thoni prop! i at enlioii?"
"Indeed!"

' "It is true. May 1 tell jou what it is. Mis
Murra)'.'"

"Ma Isjea to oii fir-- !, Mr. C ii gill?"
Kx en his dull se! f ecneeit w as iaken aback

by I his i : r:o s ua o! I ; , mg to Ids ques-- I
tion. II ia.ieii d be h i I -- pol en ill thetolies
of a c :a I liter ii d :d bed - e hi in f an ill
x i: c:ble lad -- w i ilier and -- tie spoiled all
his line preparation - b a request which he
could not r. tuse. IF- - bad a great objection

j to be crossi d even iu trill. s.
i Yet she had spoken very quietly; and Mm

wonder overhead now appearing its lumi
nous unite s i atiis s.mply shone on her
calm, sad face, making it so beautilitl that
f if t ae lit s time he became aguely con- -j

scions ihat t hei e w as -- omet h ing in t he w orhl
liner and Holder than h.m-el- f.

I e made I iie grand bow which a danciiig- -
ma-t- er iiad taught him. and which he had
learned to pel o! m v. itu I s j race t ha n an
aw I. w a ' d e . p i.i lit in i lt t : t ha v e show n.

S.ic Miiiled in a sail, h ifheart 'd way;
j still -- he smiled, and hi- - food pinion of

b in i If was r. -- ioied. That bow had coii- -

;ll' !ed her.
i "I we j e! olngto: - h mci. Mr. Cjl'gdl,
j what del Mr. I.'o-- - i...., lie- u ni:i ave
I him that dram i w in :!a-l- ..' Del be

ii o! a - if he had b dim r '.'"
I This was evtr.-ne-l- .aer.-eab'- i u sev-- I

era! was. but pa: I rl i e it took
j his mini iiiir. i .iv. .;; :r n'!- ;.i tt.iige--i

men l ol I in- i 1 ! b1' - - i.i V.oait !.e was
to .'.press t i. mil-'- it v::iliw.'s aoii-r-ino-- t

i'. Hi-a- n " mot that,.i a - o in
to h"l' quick wit il -- em d to !.ac been
Studied.

"I r a I' V dd in i : :il 'd. so, or oa i.i v be
Mire I Wnli'r :e I - I.'- -' oer-- o i III
lie- - w ir.d io a.'.! t.e- ! I .v. Ill.e-- t

ion - to say II t ii i u - of l !:e ; el .at O'll-iil- -

ciaUon f r our -- a ci v.i.uld h.i. prevented
me doing -- o."

"Dal you -- ,i a!, to nil:.?''
"For a few ini.iu: -- . e ."
"Ami he an - w en-- .u - 'i i -

"1 niiisi s.i that o tar a ; : i f imt
goes. Ii" i! il. N one i.i- - :. iii,ri--cd

; hall I W . Co t i: i -- : i e I i .e- e;, e v. as
brought -- o u: ph : ir.i In .m n- -. lint of
course I bad no -- u-; ihuie coid I lie
guilty of siici i : cl, s .; j. : . "

He had hesitate i oer tiie M" d he s . 1

use : for he desired to show a t : i : i . o isoo-si'- n

tow ards I to.
"Thaukou, Mr. t'amill. It w a . a pity

you ga e in in thai d i .i in."
She turiu d aw ay. look iug aniou-l- v for

the return of Campbell with tin doepir.
Caiuill's heavy paw rested on h l arm.

"Are you forgeit ng. Miss Minr.i. that 1

asked to he-- allowed Io speak t. i ou?"
"No."
"Then permit me to do so now" (he bad

resumed his grand air and the Haler, smile
which he thought so w i lining ). "You know
the question 1 want to as),- - o.:r latin r
washes you to say yes; and I need nol say
that I desire you to s i v ve.s."

She tun. i d upon him those clear blight
eyes and that fair troubled face.

"I will speak honestly. 'r. (Vi-j!'- !, and it
will save you and lie a hoapo! c..;io:i,
maybe. 1 know w a it sou mean, and I tell
you once for a" that as long as I live my
answer w ill be t he same in you as it is now

you ceil never Ir'v e- - from vi-- ."

"Bui your I. it :, r would I it."
"Ay, hut he would tievi r wi . i too to do

what I do not like am! do not- think won! 1

be right."
Th" man was not a vmer: In- - h"d "o! 1 lie

feelings of one. S i of ;i: i lin,
instead of feeling that In' a: t . ii c
t liing to win the one object he de : i d, lie
felt his pride Woi'.m'i a. he di V l.p his big
frame and used r proa ii.

"It cannot be : in,; at 'er wh.at I. as happen-
ed you still think of thi- - m m, iio ! You
yoursel I -- aid ! ha' a man v. h cm i a! i i -- greet;
him-ei- f as lie has d would no; ho worth
think about."

She felt lief ehe. l.s tiligi'i.g. t'tid s!ie look-
ed down as s,i -- p k i;. a io i.e .

"You i.a no w.-- h.il 1 may
think. M r. 'a rgi II. "

Tnen h.ol.ed uti and !!c. "- - br'gid- -
euei! again as she cried : '"ii-:a'- - f.e doc-
tor."

If was cuiioiis how I lie p- d -- p d'l ton.i
of Cargill apiiear- d ; , , ,! .j
liouhceliis nt, and he slim.. ,ae.N

Ca lu'ibelj ca ,n ,i ; a i v.: a .. haired,

muscular-lookin- g gent in.ii:. wl.o-- e

fresh, health;, face gave cd'i'-- i that be
I i veil in lie. i out of door ei tie1 way io I

Campbell uad io.i: ii. I'r.ill tic!
circumstances of th" ;. . iv:i.y
to-e- i- the pa:le:.t al .;: ;e wept
dow n to t he cab; . i w i h hi ,:i. a .a ;. tor some

n. Cargill f.lli.v,..,, b ; - opped ;.t
the foot of tlie -- Tair.

Boss vvas in- - ,:, ;i,e -- eat w lcie I.e had
fallen when he made hi- - a::. ioi: t leave.
He was again In a -- I t- - . :c:.or. Cat.tain
Dune in Was !;;o i ,ig re-t- ie - ,,! :o ; .1 . k

Burns a- - -- landing by. stol.d and .ndlifei-el;- t.

Alillie wat"ii:-- the doclol's '.n eagerly
wliil-- t he was examining l' ' pa.iied; and
waited, breathie--- . for i.i- -

The doctor treatt n tn' - :i . :. id., ojf-l- .;i

ud way a- - one id mere i: Pi.i.eiities-- . aiel
Annie's h.-- a i :te'.... v. -

"He is ii !!'.::. . ! I: V.
' aid,

"and there - ta ' . g i he n.'-.- - v. '": him
except that :: had .. dti . too i: 11 t
i. iin into a i ai d i ' e. I: i.;f.
ii. 'i! lie a :i w:; !. v..

Then the duct a. ua- - .ai. t I ci : he
:i-- o iot:it! T; a-

- ' it : i'.e
eonditioi, of il'-ss- . An ; : . i 1.

hoii.- - o) em : pg Pa .: : ti..." tie--

vv a- - a mi-- ', Is v, ; - g' la-- . A a o ; ;

.r. t aad ' a ' ' a. - a a, n

attack t i i i i i.p I;, t'..,: ... :!.!;- of
dr;.:.keiii:e-s- .

Blit s,e h.al l.ii;.'.. iii.d he :. de- pa.r
ev en no w.

Ilo-- s Witkcii'-- iu id- - i !;! ..a. a 'he
morning: but in- - vv;i- - not ; f ".di tight." as

1 he doctor i: : t ! liep.i he wo, .hi be. lie
was eertaitdy iiuedi but I:" w;i- - M.il
confused, and lor il little wid e unable l
compridiepd hi- - po-hiu-

Then i; ilas.-e- upon idiu wi'li' i ::; vivid-ie- ss

tin- - c rlni.. - tiie di : ace.
I'l'i . i.e ( out i n in-d.-

fientleiiieii would not use Hlti-h

of Knses" if it v;is ;i j;iiiit or pnw-ler- .

of course not. It is Hi-n- r ;is
water. n seiliiueiit to liil tip- inri -
0f til' ski::. Its nii-.-i.- iil - In lu iii.
cli-iins- ;ii!l jiurily tip' i a on j i io ii in
nf vi-r- i m I icrf'-- t .or:. --

vet' v 1 .id v n I o i j t : : . i : i i ,i ' i

smooth riHUpl'-vioii- . Sibll( II

Silor. I'rii - 7" - 1 -


